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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, March

Volume I.

V OTER WANTS

TO KNOW WH Y.
Aski

It

If

Torrance County Men Are Not
the Standard.

is evident to

that the county

Up To

Be the Making of the Estancia

ment to develop a homestead in
much lauded Estancia Valley.

WISPS

Valley is the

Verdict

of

On last Sunday evening's train arrived
from Santa Fe, J. F. Wielandy, proprietor
of the Wielandy vineyards,
David L.
Miller, custodian of the Capital building
and the grounds, Meliton Orteta, foreman of the Wielandy vineyards, and W.
E. Case, representing the New Mexican,
the party being in charge of Frank Dibert,
assistant trasurer of the Santa Fe Central.
Three thousand grape cuttings and a number ef poplar trees from the Wielandy
vineyards were also brought down, which
were disposed of to the settlers at nominal prices.
At ten o'clock Monday morning the par
ty was driven to the ranch home of Rev.
R. P. Pope, where an object lesson in

to-da-

be

on for irrigation and

bus-

everything possible

the

R.O.Locke

HAS BEGUN WORK

of Mountain

James Chavez and Dick Hubert came
down from Santa Fa Saturday returning
home the same day.
Mr. W. L. Ogle of Las Vegas spent
Saturday in the city in the interest of
his insurance coinp any.
John W. CorbeUis a frequent visitor
from his home in Mountainair to Estancia where his business calls him.

PREPARING TO
BRING IN IMMIGRANTS.
I

ITT

w.

i
Waterloo, Iowa, was
naroin tlT

r

I

i

in

ORGANIZATION OF
MOUNTED POLICE.
VISIT.

W. A. Dunlavy and Dick Mason spent
Monday and Tuesday at Pinos Wells in
Rev A. P. Morrison, D. D., superithe interest of tile Dunlavy Mercantile ntendent of Methodist Missions in New
Company.
Mexico will visit Estancia, Sunday, April
Wilbur Dunlavy made a quick trip to
Estancia and judging by fact that he
brought back that staunch friend of the
farmers the plow, besides a car load of
fine trees just arrived, and tho great

j.

Estancia several days this week looking
over the valley. He is interested in bringing a number of immigrants to the territory. He declares the Estancia Valley a
splendid place for homeseekers to cast
a
of
besides number
trees of various Kinds their lot, and left with a number of bookwill add to the value of this ranch .
lets "The Estancia
Valley" recently isHe brought us a sample bunch of fresh sued by this office for the Estancia Valley
onions, which have been growing despite Development Association. He will return
the inclement weather which only adds to in a fortnight.
the fact what gardens will do if given a
chance.

QUARTERLY

W.

C.Walker arrived in Estancia

Wed-

nesday evening with the well drill he leased a short time ago near Corona. James
Walker and Robt. Maxwell assisted in
freighting it in. The mill will be set up on
the ranch of James Walker where a well
will be begun at once. A Mr. Bond of
Corona will operate the drill.
FOR THE LARGER
PUBLIC

SCHOOL STUDENTS.

Estancia.

in

air visited in

up from Torrance one day last week.

cit-ze-

meantime. Several plans were discussed,
one or more of which will be undertaken
at once.

IS

Estancia one day last week.
Robert Lentz is getting busy 0:1 his
of
had
Albuquerque
Mr. Louis Trauer
ranch preparatory te a busy year of fannbusiness in town the past week.
ing. He has his windmill in operation and
Mr. f. C. Bennett of Progreso was is filling his tank and flooding the ground
adjacent, A large number of grapes, curpurchasing supplies here Saturday.
General Manager F. E. Dunlavy came rants, rhubarb, raspberries and asparagus,

y

will drill well

will be done to try for artesian water in the

ON THE RANCH.

iness in town.

Appor-

up-

The visitors spoke in highest terms of
praise of our country and its adaptability
to farming and fruit growing. Mr. Wieand vineyards. He spoke at some length landy has promised us an article in the
near future giving his opinion in detail as
of the great, small enemy of the grape,
regards the growing of fruit and grapes
Phylloxera, a minute insect which attacks
here. The gentlemen also expressed satisthe roots ef the plant and sooner or later faction in the work of the association
destroys it.
whose guest they were during their stay
David L. Miller adv;sed strongly

Livers of Santa Fe is doing

Now

Precincts.

Jesus C. Sanchez, superintendent of
Valencia county, has
sent us a letter in which he saTS the folsmall farm idea, "a little farm well til'ed"
lowing sums have been turned over from
being significant in his estimation of a
his county to the treasurer of Torrance
purse well filled as a result. He advised
county for the precincts as named:
the planting of many trees both shade and
School district No. 14 Tajique,
$124.00
fruit and also pictured the future of the
" 15 Manzano, 445.22
valley in glowing terms.
"
"
" 16 Ciénega,
47x23
G. W. Harbin of Waterloo, Iowa, who
'
18 Torreón,
700.17
has spent several days in looking over the
" 21 Punta de Agua 922.85
valley is very optimistic in regard to the
" 25 Estancia,
164.66
future of the valley. He argues that the
" 26 Pinos Wells, 966.24
windmill is to be the great agent for causTotal for the 7 districts,
$3795-3ing the valley to blossom like the rose
From these figures it appears that severand with an abundance of water so near
al of the districts can afford, and should
the surface,
with Mr. Miller that
the small ranch will be the best paying in have, better schools than they have had.
Only heads of families who have children
the end.
in school and will take an interest in the
In the evening a well attended meeting
was held at which tne artesian water prop- schools should be named as directors. The
will decide what the
osition was discussed. It was decided for schools of
of tomorrow will be.
this season, wind mills must
relied

Felipe Luna visited Estancia Monday
R. C.

Connty Pays Money
tioned Torrance County

public schools in

grape planting was given. At 2 p. m. a
meeting of the Estancia Valley Development Association was held at the scheol
house, which was addressed by the visiting gentlemen. Mr. Wielandy spoke of
the small fruits and grapes especially the
latter. He says the Estancia valley soil
cannot be surpassek for the growing of
grapes and with the water as easy of acthe cess as it is here, the whole country will
come to be a place of small fruit farms

A Voter.

PAID OVER

Experts.

officials for the county of

in books and figures to do the ordinary
routine work of tnis county? We are of
the opinion that public patronage as
oharity, should begin at home, and that
the people of this county are entitled to
an explanation why at least some deserving young man has not been given a
chance to earn a living and live at home
without going abroad to seek employ-

FUNDS

Valencia

Will

Torrance believe thnt "a man is never
without honor save in his own country,"
judging from the fact that about all the
deputies to date appointed by the present incumbents in office aro from every
other place in New Mexico but that portion circumscribed by the county lines
of Torrance county. We are told that the
first deputy sheriff appointed was from
Santa Fe county; that the deputy assessor
is from Rio Arribajthat the deputy Treas
urer and Colloctor is from Bernalillo,
and we believe it is a fact that the man
who has been employed to do the work
of trahsoribing the county records is from
Are we to judge
Guadalupe County.
from the above procedure that there is
no talent in this county sufficiently adept

Number 24.

SCHOOL
FRUIT GROWING AND
GRAPE CULTURE

but a casual observer

WILLARD

31, 1905.

There is no reason why young people
anxious to be earning something forthem-selve- s
should be idle ;hree to five months
of the year absorbing all the meanness in
the country and growing up like rag
weeds. Time is money and opportunity
too He who will study only in cold weather robs himself of his best chance of
success by taking twice as long as necessary to get ready and beginning eo far
behind in the race. Its the fellow with
nothing else to do, and not the busy man
that suffers most from heat.
Taking a business course, shorthand,
or telegraphy during this idle season is
not half so hard on health or morals as
card parties, socials, late hours and bad
company. Then, when the literary course
is finished, or the busy season opens up
your education is not "one legged." You
can earn a handsome salary.

It may not be out of place to suggest
J ulius Meyer, recently appointed a ran that there's no better place to take such a
ger by Govenor Otero, leaves to day for course than Tyler Commercial College of
Santa Fe where the Mounted Police force Tyler, Texas. This is a school with a

will meet tomorrow for organization. Reports
from over the territory are that each
9th, on his quarterly rounds, and will conmember
of the force is one who can be deduct services on that day. The Doctor is a
splendid speaker and will be given a good pended upon and the work is expected to
result in much good. Captain Fullerton is
audience at each service.
going at the work in a way that shows he
is no

tenderfoot at the business.

national reputation and patronage
rolling 1000 students annually.

en-

Mr. Duke, of Santa Ana,

Calif., brother
the late arrivals, looking for a home in the great Es-

of Earnest A. Duke, is among

tancia Valley.

Rev. F. M. Wylder is very ill at
quantity oí garden feeds that rías been
"ordial invitatation to all to attend a
distributed anions: the people of the his home in Capitán and very little
Spring and Summer Millinery display at
town and surrounding: country, no doubt hopes of his recovery is
Moving Pictures at the school house Miss A. Mulger.
Tuesday and Wednes
something w ill be doing soon.
Saturday night.
day. April 4th and 5th.

Tie Estancia Hews

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
!

Land Office at Santa Fo,N.

M.
MarchO, 1905.

Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Fer Year

$1.50
. 5

cents.

must lc üt
and address
name
the
comdanied
ot writer, not necesbiinly tor publica
tiun, but for our protection, Address all communications t; the
Ail communications
by

NEW8,

Estancia,

Entered as

Becond-clas-

B

2, 3,

sec.

2,

T9

X,

R9

Punía vy Mercantile go.

E.

names the following witnesses to prove
bis oonl InUOUl residence up(jn and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Venture Baros, of Galisteo, X. M.
( 'anulo Valencia,
Secundino Valencia, "
Cristobal Peña, of Moriarty, X. M.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
1st Pub. Mar. 17.
Last Pub. April 21.
He

Strictly in Advance,

Single Copy

Notice is hereby giren that the, following
named settler has filed, notice of hi.s intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before t he Register
or Receiver at Santa Fé, N. M., on April 28th,
1905, viz Anastacio Chavez, II. E.No. B533,for the
bw) seHi ekswíi. sec. 35, T 10 N, R 9 E, Lots

N- -

CONTEST

M.

NO

GENERAL MERCHANTS

ICE.

Clothing,

United Statos Land Office. Santa Fe,N.M.
March 10, 1905,
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
contestant.
i this office by Maurice l. Fuller,

matter October

ltHji.iu the Host office at Estancia, N. M., and
thu Act of CongresB ol March 3, 1879.

Dry Goods,
Boots and Slices,
Rats and Gaps,
Notions,

m
TOrANCE

COUNTY

FAIR.

í
sec 29, T IN, R BE, by Alvin
io nw
A. Cole, contestee, in which it is alleged that
Bald Alvin A. Cole lias wholly abandoned said

It is nune too early to begin laying plans for the First Annual Fair
of orrance county, to be held on
some convenient date next fall.
The prospects could not be better
for a good eear among our ranchers
and to stimuiati the work, nothing
can be planned to surpass a county
1

fair.

Let's get together, pull together
and start Torrance county off right
this direction. Already a half
dozen have boasted, each for himself, that he will raise tht best
cantaloupe, cabbage, watermelon,
Some
or some one thing or other.
say it will be cereals, and some say
alfalfa. Whatever it is, the rivalry
is the thing, so let's push it. Last
year, altho an unsurpassed time of
drought, we had a very creditable
display of garden truck grown in
the valley, and those lucky enough
to get a tooth into the vegetables
can testify that the valley will not
lag behind.
"Push! If you can't pull, push!
If you can't push, get out of the
in

want!"

The regular meeting of the commissioners next week promises to
They should
be a busy session.
reconsider the bond question and
issue only the $5000 expense bonds
and wait with the court house bonds
until after the assessment has been
made.

Be sure to mail copies of the "The
Estancia Valley" to the friends
back home. Its the best ad for the
valley you can get.

:

I

the military or naval service of the United States, said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence touching
said allegation at, 10 o'clock a. m, on May 1,
1905, biforo John W Corbett, U.S. Court Commissioner at Mountainair, N, M. and that final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m, on June
1, 1905, before t he Registor and Receiver at the
United States Laud Ofgce in Santa Fe, N, M.
The saiil contestant having, in proper affidavit, filed March 1, 1905, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such notice bo given by
due and proper publication,
Manuel K. Otero, Register.
First Aublieatlon Mar. 17
Last Pub. April 21

Wool,

Paints,
Windmills,
Wagons,

Buggies,
Harness,
Hay and Grain.

Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,

Willard, Torrance.
Genera! Office at Estania, N.

M.

Legal Notice.
H, Che
W ill and Testament of Joshua
ney, deceased, to Lewis EL Cheney, executor,
Win. II. ( heney, trusteeof minor heirs, John
A. Cheney, David W. Cheney, Clara M. Cheney.
EBtella EL. Cheney, Laura L. Cheney, Max Adams, Albert (i. Cheney, Win. 11. Cheney, minor,
and Tom Purcoll Cheney, minor, heirs at law,
and to all to whom it may concern.
Vou are hereby notified that the alleged Las!
Will and Testamt nt of Joshua If. Cheney, lato
o!' the County of Torrance, and Territory of
New Mexico, deceased, has been produced and
read by the clerk of the Probate Court of the
County of Torrance, Territory of New Mexico,
on the 16th day of March, A. D. 1905, and the
day of the proving of said Alleged Last Will
and Testament was thereupon fixed, for Monday, the 1st day of May, A. D 1905 Regular
term of said ( 'ourt ,at lo o'clock in the forenoon

ilsl day of March,
ial

00

I

A. av.Jfci

1

0M;

ANTONIO SALAZAR, Prop.

f
f

FRESH MEATS.
"

Highest market price paid for beef cattle. See me before selling.

A. J).

JohnW.O
rol

ub. Mar.

21

From Everlasting to Everlasting.
From whatever angle the love of
no beginning:

it knows no break: it has

a its breadth; it include

j

VI

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

I

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

1
1

i

I

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month.

fK

s
1

Short Order Hcase in Connection.

I
.1

t
Wltü

ley"

Hides and Pelts,

Hardware,
Queensware,
Drugs,

bal he has changed his residence thereacl
from tor more than six months since making
sai'! entry and that said tract is not settled
upon and cultivated according to law, and that
bis absence from said land is not due to his
;

Lumber,

Groceries,

uou

ttttmcnatm

t

tm

-

is

How mai

non
ad'

tii

ices

GRAPE CULTURE
IN NORTHERN
NEW MEXICO.
In my preceding letter

referred to the
Phylloxera of the grapevine, a species of
which attacks the roots of this
villiferous shrub, and has in past years
caused immense damage to the vineyards
of France, Germany, and other grape growing countries of Europe. It was formerly
plant-lous-

I

found to avert its depredations.
During the early seventies of last century Professor Planchón, a teacher of
Biology at the University of Mompelier,
France, and one of the leading Entomologists of jtiurope, was snt by the
French Mini.ster of Agriculture to inves
tigate tne new American infecí, wmcn,
unknown before, was causing such hav-

Herrería de la Estancia
PRECIOS MODERADOS

BUEN TRABAJO.

JUIaíUS MBYRR,Prop.

e

the french vintagers, who
together with the wine merchants exporters, and others connected with the
trade, are a very influential class in
France.
unknown in that part of the United States
The importance and value of this crop
lying westward of theR icky Mountains,
l
to France is shown by the following
but in tho Year Book of the Department
statistics, taken from tin Crop Reof Agriculture for 1'jOO, it is reported as
porter for tho month ot Maroh, publishmaking its first appearance in the
ed bv authority of the Secretary of Agroc and loss to

I

H b, C H

ICAGO

The Typkwritbr

That Stands for Fair Play
No one thinks that any
is wortli $100 yet that ic

Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can be sold
it a fair profit for much less.

dard" price.

ofh-cia-

$:5 rs the Price of Tun Chicago,
Tete üicst Machine at any Piucis.

Joa-qui- :i

Valley, near Fresno, California, a
great, grape growing district, and has
since been heard of in various other localities in that state.

iculture.
WINK

(

to the provisional
e
Ministry
of
AgriculFrench
esti-mat-

of the
1901 wine crop of France, inture,
the
pearance in onr territory, as it is quite
certain to do sooner or later, the vine- cluding Corsica, amounted to 1,750,390,-48gallons, an inórense of
819,446,859
yards planted with varieties of the "vitis
gallons
over
production
of I'JO.'I
the
Tin if ora" or European gmpes, such as
the Mission grape, that is kinds intro- Of this amount, 1,692,068,479 saltans n
duced from France, Geimany, Spain and present vin ordinaire, and 58,322,005 gal-

if the phylloxera once makes its

ap-

other Knropean count' ies and known hi
the United States as California grapes,
will soon be a tiling of the past.
Its first appearance in small numbers
perhapn brought on a single plan , is apt
to remain unnoticed until the philloxera
has increased to such numberless
myraids, that entire vineyards die from
its effects.
It is believed by entomologist that this
species of Aphis existed originally, on
the natite varieties found growing in a
wild Btate in the virgin forests of the
North West, of which there are several
kinds difference hotanically like the
"Vitis Labrusca" the vitis Cordifolia and
one or two others, from which the improved varieties raised in the vineyards
ofthb "States" like the Concord, tho
Catawba, the Delawaie, and a number
of newer kinds of great value, such as
the sorts I cultivate, are descendant.
The f net that this species of louse is so
minute as to be scarcely perceivable by
the eye without the use of a microscope,
and that instead of preying on the foliage like the common gren or black aphis, it infests the roots, causes it to remain mostly untouched by uninitiated
persona, until the vines begin to lose
their leaves which turn yellow out of
season, and the ontire plant dies, through
the rotting of th roots which seem to be
poisened by their suction.
In France where the estimated value
of the annual wine crop is nearly equal
to the value of the cotton crop of the
United States, tho wide aid general destruction produced by this diminutive
root louse, almost invisible to the naked
eye, which had never boon heard of before, caused almost a national panic.
What loyal son oP'la Belle FrancB'could

Vet a number of people, by a kind of
'trustful momentum" keep on pay
ng $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will

TiOr OF FRANCE.

"According

OUOr

OF

CALIFORNIA

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE

",

96

Wendell Street,

CHICAGO

Double Daily Trains
Between

St. Louis and Chicago
MORNING

AND EVENING'

From LaSalle St. Station, Chciago, 9:50 a. m.
9:30 a. m.
From Union Sta. Mdhents St. Louis,

- 9:10

p. m.
9:46 p. m.

Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines diverging.
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.
A

RAILWAY.

DOUBLE-TRAC-

Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.
Substantially constructed.

.

consumed in our territory. As much
wind could be produced here as in California, and of much better quality, if
people would once turn their attention
to it.
BY THE

CO.

better

--

I have no data upon which reliance
can be placed in regard to the production of winds iu the United States hut it
may be estimated in round numbers at
85 millions of gallons of which California produced about two thirds in 1(J()4
the amount made in New Mexico being
but an in insignificant part, which is all

INVESTIGATIONS

make your pocketbook laugh
send for them today.

1

lons fine wines."
By the term "vins ordinaires" the
French mean the common table wines,
which are found on every table, and are
furnished with meals in Hotels and
Restaurants without extra charge. These
wines cost wholesale about 20 cents per
gallon; white fine wines are worth from
oLe doilar, upwards. The large quanitiee
of grapes consumed fresh, made into
brandy, or put to other uses, also represent a considerable sum annually. From
the above it will be seen, tht,t the value
of the grape orop in France, amounts at
a k)W estimate to at least 400 millions of
dollars each year.
WINK

typewriter
the "stan

Several Facts
TMHT YOU SHOULD NOT

LOSE SIGHT OF
System and Rock
Island System is the shortest line between
El Paso and the "Great Southwest" and
Chicago, St, Louis, Kansas City and all
:
:
points North and East.
The El

ENTOMOLOGISTS.

Professor Planchón, the eminont scientist deputed by the French Government
to investigate the new and pernicious
enemy of the grape, which had caused
such havoc in Europe, did not think it
worth while to eo to California where ac
cording to the information he received,
the louse had not yet made its appearance, and he came directly to Missouri.
At the time mentioted, in the early severities ef lant century the writer held the
office of Secretary of the State lioard of
think of partaking of his meals without Agriculture of Missouri, and occupied,
his glass of liorht red or white wine, jointly with his colleague, Dr. (.'. V.
drank there as regularly each day bs Riley, the State Entomologist, a suite
coffeo appears 0:1 an American table. of rooms belonging to he State Hoard.
hese two officei were created, and
And this indu
jeuoes not, appirf
ir salarios paid in purpuran ce of an act
tend to
of the Missouri Legialature,altl ough the
ing of ale holio liquors does.
The (Jo ver me at took the matter in appointmtnts were made by the State

Paso-Northeaste-

rn

:

The Golden State Limited is the most magnificently equipped
train in Transcontinental service.
All

meals via this route are served in Dining Cars.

The entire train is lit by elect. icity and heased by steam.
All

connexions made

in

Union Depots.

Equipment is operated through without coange between San
Francisco, Los Angeles, El Paso, and Kansas City, Ciiieago, St.
Louis and Minneapolis.

Agt..

A. N. Brown, Genl. Pass.

El Paso, Texas.

r-t

I

ite

the cae, much

as

the aericnl- - the Secretary was also a member. Prof- -

he

tomo igiat

it

the

ta

and lat-the Bureau
i,

cabiuet oth

F

c

z

por

,

t

1

l-

-

de La Estancia

(Prom last page.)

$300

and department, and the appointment
of Colonel Norman J. Colman of St
Louis, as the firtt Secretary of Agriculture. Dr. Riley became thehief of the
Division of Entomology íd the Agricultural department. Professor Planchón
found a congenial spirit in Dr. Riley, and
speL t mnoh of his time in our oilice.
As Dr. Plancho n spoke only a little
broken English, and Professor llilev
spoke no French at all, the task of interpreting between the two "savants" fell
to the writer and we spent ninny hours
of interesting scientific chat over the extensive inject
collections Riley han
gathered from all pars of America and
Europe, and preserved with constant
care in glass cases that filled two large
rooms.
It was in our office that the new and
up to that time unnamed variety of aphi
received from Professor Planchón the
entomological name of ul'hvlloxera
an appellative noun that will
survive as loni; as crapes arc cultivated.
After researches and investigations
lasting several months, Professor Planchón returned to Franco, and before
his departure he and Professor Riley
had agreed that the only way to save
the vineyards of Europe from destruo-tiowas to graft the European grape
varieties upon roots of native Ame can
sorts, which are Immune against t he
"

vas-tatrix-

n

FOR LETTERS ABOUT THE

tea riéndose, cuando
otros molinos están
parados por falta de
avre.

The Western Trail Magazine offtra six
prizes aggregating in value $300 in railroad transportation, for letters from

res-'deuc-

Arkansas, Eastern Colorado,
Miss uri, Kansas, Indian Territory, Oklaof

homa, Tex

and New

is

Mexico.

Itw'nts letters that will induce ener-

Véanse aT, J. HEADY, Estancia

getic and ambitious men and v o nen o
settle in the great an growing South'
west, an there engage in farming, cattle raising, dairying, fruit growing and
birnilat pursuits.
To accomplish the purpose which it
has in view, The Western Trejl offers the
following prizes in railroad transporta
tion for tne six letters which, in the
opinion of a competent judge, shall be
deemed besl suited to its requirements:
!

4

1

lsl Prize, $100 1 ti Railroad
"
2d "
75"
3

"

"
"

4th"

26"

5th "
6th "

2fj

"

"
"

'

"

"

25"

Cascos, Féretros, Ornamentos, Comptíestííras,
Cruces Católicas de Píata.
Una surtido nuebo recibido de Kansas City.
Llegan á mi Residencia para aberlas.

Conditions arc Ecsy.

The

Garnett.

MÜERTER

"

"

50 "

A. H.

Transportation

ESTANCIA, NUEVO MEXICO.

Letters should deal with the writer's
experiences since he settled hi the Southwest,
rhey shouly tell how much mon
ey he had when he arrived, what he did
when he tirst came, what measure of
uccess has since crowned his efforts and

Phylloxera.
what he thinks ofthat portion of the
Soon after the French Professor's re oountry in which he is located. Letters
turn home orders for American Dative should net be less than .'500 nor mor.
grapes b gan to pour in and I knew ol than 1.500 words in length, and will be
one laive nursery house in .Missouri asi d for the purp iso of advertising the
which shippe ten miliums of grape
S mthwost.
Letters are desired not only
to Frunce in one single season.
from farmers and Carinara' wives, bu
Smta Fe, N. M Mar. 20. 1905.
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clergymen; from oven one who has a
Btory to tell ana who knows how to tell
ih.
Poetical contributions aie not want-el- .
All can not win
rizos, but by
Tlio ove of Christ.
Contemplate the love of Christ, and "u itril uttons they can assist The Westyou will love. Stand before the mirror, ern Trail in its efforts to colonize and
reflect Christ's character, and you will upbuild
the Southwest.
be changed into the samo image from
Con:e. r closes June 80, 1005. Prizes
tenderness to tenderness. There is no
other way. You cannot love to order. will be awarded as soon thereafter as reYou can only look at the lovely object
sults can he determined. Address 'the
and fall in love with it and grow into
4
Van Buren Street,
likeness to it And so look at tills per- Western Tiail,
fect character, this perfect life. Lou': ( 'h e:l"0. II.
at the great sacrifice as lie laid down
Himself, ail through life and upon the
cross of Calvary, and yon must love
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Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Saleas.
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Him. and, loving Him, you must b
come like Him. Drummond.
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Christian Endeavor stands for a (
InJte purpose and o direct aim.
Christian Endeavor is a united tr;
lng school for Chri tian service.
We do not worship our pledge,
we simply say that this is a way
God has shown us whereby we
satisfy the longing of our hearts
better service.
Our covenant a definite way of
lng definite things at a particular ti
for Jesus' sake.
Every prayer meeting is a school
Christian service.
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Christian Endeavorer, not o: uy
long for service, but you bclon;:
You,

Him who can give you power
ser vice.
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